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(Yeah, air holes.) - r

\Yeah, air holes, yeah. And then, and then, well, the way he told'it,

they fixed the, high bankp,yo"u know, oh, high. They always fixed stair-

ways, you know, in the earth. Cut the earth in some way, fix the stair-

ways coming down, you knowr And that's the way he came down them stair-

ways without making any-trouble and he went across the Missouri River

and how he missed them holes, nobodyv knows. But when he got across,

he bumped into a tree. He woke up. He heard dogs barking out there, but

they were way across the Missouri River. (LauglvterTx And "Hey, hey,"he
J *

says, "I don't know how I'm going get by." Trow, when he's, when he's

himself, well, he's afraid to go across (Laughter) Anybody would, you

know, the way them air holes were so close ̂ together. And how .in .the

world he got across there, anywayK he sat down, it wasn't long before ,

he went to sleep again. And they say that somebody diced him. Now, they

claim some little folks'. I don't know. That's the part I don't know/

Maybe, that's the way. But, anyway, when he's sleeping, he came back,

cross the Missouri River, going up them steps, you know. Last step, .

you know, he stumbled over and woke up and the people were right there

looking for him. (Laughter) Now, that's the truth. That's^ the same man

telling about these sacred medicines, you know, and that's the same man v^

that cross the Missouri Rtror, the one that's full of air holes, you know. •

(Laughter) Yeah, that's the truth. That's the way he was. He never did,
-done anything wrong or doesn't get burned or hurt anybody. He's just that

. way.

(Seems like they did kinda, something is guiding him like that , I guess.)

Yeah, yeah, t h a t ' s what they claimed. There's someone guiding him. Yeah,


